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# Internet2 Day at UF Demonstrates Network's Potential

## Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Alan George explains how the High-performance Computing and Simulation Research Laboratory (HCS) uses Internet2 technology during the Internet2 Day, April 5, 2000 at the UF Brain Institute.</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERDC Training Coordinator Vicki Kitts-Turner picks up handouts.</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Hanss, applications director for Internet2, reviews his presentation. Hanss discussed how Internet2 is used by different member institutions.</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendees listen to Hanss' presentation during Internet2 Day at UF.</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERDC Associate Director Dick Elnicki, NERDC Network Services Engineer Ryan Vaughn, Network Services Engineer Greg Goddard, NERDC Assistant Director Dave Pokorney, and Dave Pokorney and Legg check out last minute details prior to I2 Day’s start.</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ted Hanss listen to Sue Legg, director of the Office of Instructional Resources.

Sue Legg introduces Hanss.
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